Be Quick To Connect Islands In Feature-Packed Endless Road
Builder ‘Hardway’ Now Available On iOS® & Android™
Drive While Building Roads The “Hard Way”
San Francisco, CA, March 22nd 2017: Indie mobile games developer Digital Melody
Games is proud to announce their latest mobile game Hardway has launched on the
iOS® and Google Play™ digital app stores. Hardway: Endless Road Builder is a featurerich endless road builder challenging you to connect islands using roads and bridges in a
fun and fast-paced gameplay experience.
Launch trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWFytYxGUA8
Hardway has quickly become a fan-favorite exceeding one million downloads following
a popular feature on the app store. Your task is to create roads for your vehicle as you
speed down the path exploring unique worlds fun of obstacles such as towers, cranes,
moving islands, lighthouses and even monsters. How far car you go?
Hardway allows you to build the scene from either left- or right- and includes more than
8 different worlds and bonus stages. 30+ cars are available to unlock and 3D touch
support allows for higher scores by slowing down by pressing harder. Game Center &
social integration is provided and lovely stamps are included for car challenges. Free
gifts and daily rewards add to the fun and iCloud is supported on iOS®.
Hardway is available as a freemium download and suitable to players of all ages and
experience levels seeking a great arcade experience full of fun and features. Download
your copy today!
iOS®

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hardway-endless-road-

Mac, Apple, the Apple logo, iPad, iPhone, iPod, iPod touch, iTunes, and the iTunes logo are trademarks of Apple Inc.,
registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Other product and company names
mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective companies

builder/id1199358596?ls=1&mt=8
Android™ https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dmg.hardway
An Apple TV version of Hardway has just been released, offering 4-Player multiplayer
(hot-seat).
Screenshots & Assets:
http://hub.digitalmelody.pl/b/BCbiLblIAM8bSJWmyW7G
Journalists interested in further information or additional assets may contact GAME
PROMOTER™ by sending an email to press@gamepromoter.biz. Members of the press
are encouraged to check out the following Hotlinks for recent news and updates.
Developer Website

www.digitalmelody.eu

Game Website

www.digitalmelody.eu/games/hardway

Facebook

www.facebook.com/hardway.game

Twitter

www.twitter.com/digitalmelodypl

YouTube Channel™

www.youtube.com/user/DigitalMelodyPL

About
Polish-based Digital Melody Games is a small indie developer founded by group of friends with the
ultimate goal of creating the most playable games in the world. Focusing on the mobile games market, the
team is recognized for previous releases, such as Timberman, Surfingers and Fly O'Clock amongst others.
Simple, innovative gameplay and unlimited fun is the studio motto.
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